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Editorial
This month cover stars are our newest Cross Country champions. For the ladies once again Beverley Jackson came
out on top. On the men's side, a relatively new Harrier Stuart Carmichael came away with the spoils.
Congratulations to both and well done to all those that turned out for the race. Thanks to David Gowans
(https:/ / www.facebook.com/ david.gowams) for the excellent images.
Congratulations also to James Pearson (pictured above), completing 1 marathon is an achievement so completing
100 and all since 2012 is outstanding.
On a different note, the Summer League entry form is now available on the website, you'll also find a link in the
Racing Shorts section. There's plenty of other events also on the Events calendar for the spring/ summer period.
Very light on reports this month so you'll have to make do with 1 from me (Darren White), don't read it too quickly
:- ) On that note please send reports to info@easthullharriers.com. If everybody in the club wrote just 1 report per
year we'd have about 16 a month!

Fixtures

Submit fixtures to
info@easthullharriers.com.

Saturday 11th February

Sunday 19th March

EHH Winter League 5 ? Riverbank
Race 6.2m
Ennerdale Leisure Centre Sutton Road
Hull, HU7 6EA
14:00
FREE

East Hull Harriers 20 Mile 2017
EHH Clubhouse, Saltshouse Road Hull,
HU8 9HF
10:00
Adult Entry UKA Affiliated £22.00,
Adult Entry NON UKA Affiliated £24.00

Saturday 18th February

https:/ / www.sportsentrysolutions.com/
new_race_page.php?recordID=200369

Pack Run ? Club
EHH Clubhouse, Saltshouse Road
Hull, HU8 9HF
13:45

Saturday 25th February
Pack Run ? Club
EHH Clubhouse, Saltshouse Road
Hull, HU8 9HF
13:45
ECCA National Cross Country Champs
Wollaton Park, Nottingham
11:00
£7 - The closing date for entries is
Friday 13th January 2017
http:/ / www.englishcrosscountry.co.uk
/ news/ nationals- entries- online- only/

Sunday 26th February
The Snake Lane 10
Pocklington RUFC Rugby Club Burnby
Lane Pocklington, YO42 2QB
11:00
£16 Affilliated - £18 Unaffiliated SOLD OUT

Saturday 4th March
Pack Run ? Club
EHH Clubhouse, Saltshouse Road
Hull, HU8 9HF
13:45
Golden Fleece Circuit
South Cave Family Centre Church Hill
South Cave, Yorkshire HU15 2EU
8:30
£14
https:/ / www.sportsentrysolutions.com
/ new_race_page.php?recordID=200379

Saturday 11th March
Pack Run (P Nippress) ? Sproatley
Sproatley Park Road Sproatley, HU11
4PG
13:45

Saturday 18th March
Pack Run ? Club
EHH Clubhouse, Saltshouse Road
Hull, HU8 9HF
13:45

The Dalton Dash 10k
The Dalton Estate Park Road South
Dalton, East Yorkshire HU17 7PN
09:00
Affiliated Runner Fee - £14.00,
Unaffiliated Runner Fee - £16.00
https:/ / www.runbritain.com/ entries/
EnterRace.aspx?evid=74b80ec15f5c&
erid=7bbc09c15f62
Gainsborough & Morton 10k
Morton Village Hall, Morton,
Gainsborough
10:00
UKA Affiliated £18.00 - Unaffiliated
£20.00 (plus 75p booking fee)
https:/ / www.resultsbase.net/
event/ 3664
Thirsk 10
Thirsk Racecourse Station Road Thirsk,
YO7 1QL
11:00
UK Affiliated £17.60, None UK Affiliated
19.60
https:/ / bookitzone.com/ elizabeth
_wordsworth/ sH2FFX

Saturday 25th March
Northern Athletics 12 & 6 Stage Road
Relay Championships
Stanley Park W Park Dr Blackpool, FY3
9HU
11:30 - 17:00
FREE - Club pays entry fee, £10 for
coach

Thursday 6th April
EHH Winter League 6 ? Paull 5.5m
The Old Lighthouse Townend Road
Paull, HU12
18:45
FREE

RacingSHO
rts
EHH Winter League 5 ?
Riverbank Race
Due to the new cycle track being built
the Riverbank Race is altered this year
and is a little longer at 7 miles.
It's too late to enter but you can always
help out by marshaling.

12 & 6 Stage Road Relay
Championships
The relays take place on the 25th March
in Blackpool. Add your name to the
notice board in the clubhouse or onto
Alison's post on FB:
https:/ / www.facebook.com/ groups/
162339058586/ permalink/
10154285140883587/
As it's a championship race the club
pays entry fee. Approx. £10 for the
coach.

EHH Summer League
April 18th - New Ellerby 5 Miles
May 2nd - Sproatley 6 Miles
May 16th - East Park 4 Miles
May 30th - Leven 10 KM
June 13th - Sproatley 7 Mile
June 27th - Coniston 10 KM
July 11th - Skirlaugh 8 Miles
July 25th - Hedon 4 Miles
Peter Dearing will again be Race
Secretary and the entry form is
available on the website here:
http:/ / easthullharriers.com/
wp- content/ uploads/ 2017/ 01/
EHH- Summer- road- league- 2017.pdf.

Fixtures
If there is a fixture I need to add
to the newsletter and website
then please send details to to
info@easthullharriers.com.
To include a fixture I need the
- Date and time
- Event name,
- Location
- Cost
- And entry form ot link
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INTERRUN5K
critical to get a fast start. I made sure I
did my best greyhound impression
shooting out the blocks.

By Darren White
6 days after the Cleethorpes NYD 10k
and another road trip, this time to
Edinburgh for the Great Winter Run
5k. For those that don?t know this is
one of the now many Great Run
events (the clues in the title). This one
is the mass event on the roads around
Holyrood Park in Edinburgh before the
elites take on the XC live on the good
old BBC. You may have heard of a
certain Sir Mo Farah was taking part.
Personally, I was looking forward to
seeing Callum Hawkins and Laura
Muir in action.
Sensibly I had recce?d the course the
day before, however not so sensible
was not checking which direction the
loop of Holyrood Park the course went,
therefore, I had ended up doing two
laps the wrong way round!
Unseasonably mild conditions for race
day making vest and shorts the order
of the day. Runners started in waves
and being one of the ?Faster Paced
Club Runners? ensured I started at 10.
The first quarter of a mile is flat before
the race goes uphill to over 300ft by
the end of the first, therefore, it?s

I don?t view myself as a very good
uphill runner as anybody who has
raced with me will verify. However,
something strange happened. As the
race went uphill I kept passing other
runners. I had expected the exact
opposite but apparently, I had entered
a parallel universe. First mile in a not
too shabby 6:37.
The course flattens out after a mile
and I already knew from the day
before that once you?re at the top you
get a spectacular view of Edinburgh
and the river. However, even during
the race, it was still equally as
impressive as the day before.
Approaching 2k (the course is marked
in kilometres) I could hear the distinct
sound of bagpipes. A nice touch by the
organisers is that at the 2, 3 and 4k
marks the air was punctuated by
bagpipers in the full regalia giving you
a little boost as you knew another k
was approaching.
Taking advantage of the flatter section
the second mile passed in 5:57 ? it?s
always good to be back in sub 6
territory. Something which I need to

Flying the red flag in my new vest at
the Great Winter Run 5k, Edinburgh
do in all races and especially those of a
longer distance.
?What goes up, must come down? is a
well- worn saying in running circles but
it?s so often apt. Today was no
different and in a reversal of the uphill
section it was me that was being
passed by a few other runners. My
short stride just couldn?t up the
cadence to take as much of an
advantage as the other runners.
However, the combination of downhill,
chasing other runners and the crowds
along the finishing straight meant the
last mile was covered in 5:23. Job done
in a fairly respectable 18:43, as ever I?d
like a little more.

Great Winter Run 5k Course Profile

To finish off, I?d recommend a trip up
north as it?s a well- organised race,
with great crowds and a brilliant
setting of Holyrood park plus the
benefit of watching the elites in the
afternoon. And not forgetting all the
tourist things to do in Edinburgh.

EASTHULLHARRIERS&ATHLETICCLUBW
INTERLEAG
UE2016/17
RACE4CLUBCHAMPIO
NSHIPSMEN8MILE,LADIES4MILE

Can David Butt keep his lead over the other men
in the points race? Lots of men still in with a
shout including Kelvin Westerman below.

Magda Zaremba currently has an healthy
lead in the ladies point competition but with
3 races to go there's still plenty of points up
for grabs

Race Reports
If you've enjoyed this month's event
write ups then why not contribute to
next months newsletter.
Reports only have to be a minimum of
200 words with a couple of images.
Send your articles to
info@easthullharriers.com.

Contact
Any errors or feedback please send to
the email below
info@easthullharriers.com

